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Expansion of the infarct area leads to aneurysm formation and 
left ventricular dilation after myocardial infarction (l-3). Bulg- 
ing of the infarct zone, which initially occurs only in systole, 
subsequently develops in diastole and causes diastolii shape 
distortion (4). Prolonged positive &tropic stimulation, which 
increases the contractility of the noninfarct area. might exert 
“traction” or “pull” on the infarct zone during systole and 
result in more infarct stretching and thinning and more systolic 
and diastolic bulging. To date, there has heen no systematic 
study of the effects of prolonged inotropk stimulation on 
remodeling during heal& after infarction. 
Therefore, our main purpose was to determine whether 
prolonged inotropic stimulation during healing after anterior 
infarction imxases in vivo diastolic stretching and thinning of 
-. 
u Am COB GBkirJ 19%:27:i187-%~ 
the infarct segment and rest& in more infarct bulging in a well 
delincd dog model (S-7). In addititn. we studied the effects on 
I) in vivo g&al remodeling. systolii function a;& ventricular 
mass; and 2) postmortem topogq&y and infarct collagen 
content We used digoxin as the inotropic agent (8). 
Experiments were approved hy 
tbe institmional animal welfare committee and antformed to 
the “Position of the American Heart Association on Research 
Animal Use” adopted by the Association in November 1% 
Forty-five healthy ttmngrel dogs (16 to 29 kg) of either gender 
were atlcstbetized (sodium pent~ 30 mgkg body 
weightilltraveoously)andirstnrm ntedthrnughrleftlatcml 
thora#tomy, as desuihd glrtkdy (5-7). Poly&ylene Qth- 
eterswerepkedintheestemaljugularvein,internalcarotkl 
army amI left atritna. Ihe mid-left antc4ior descpnding core 
myaftetywasligamtMeialhdswercsuturcdontotbc 
cp$31mltiil the short-pxirpiahc at the midveotriculal 
~~MotetTallsmu- 
lalillfamhw~p-oducedhl12dogshy~tingvkiMe 
epicmidcoultaalKesets(6).fbepniardiumandcBesl 
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were closed, and all dogs were given penicillin (1 million U) 
and streptomycin (1 g) intramuscularly. 
Pratacai. ‘fv+o days after infection, the 40 survivors were 
randomii to receive digoxin (0.12S mg orally, once daily 
[dig&n group]) or no digoxin (control group) for 6 weeks. ‘The 
dose of digoxin was within the effective therapeutic range for 
in heart failure (9) and was much lower than the dose 
(0.0125 mg/kg or 0.29 mg in a 23-kg dog) associated with 
enhanced susceptibiii to arrhythmia on programmed ventric- 
tdar stimulation after anterior infarction (10). At 6 weeks, the 
36 survivors were anesthetized. The hearts were arrested in 
diastole (with an overdose of intravenous potassium chloride), 
removed, washed in normal saline solution and weighed. 
In viva -ta during healing. As described previ- 
ously (5-7). serial two-dimensional ecbocarc’icgrams (Toshiba 
SSH-654 3.5-MHz transducer), electrocardiograms (Gould 
recorder) and hemodynamic variables (Statham P23Db for left 
atrial and arterial pressures) were recorded in the conscious 
dog, standing in a jacket, at baseline (before operation and 
occlusion), 2 days after infarction (before randomization) and 
weekly for 6 weeks. Echocardiograms included parastemal 
long- and short-axis planes (at mitral, chordal, midpapillary, 
low papillary and apical levels) and apical four- and two- 
chamber views Tim positive peak of the 5rst derivative of 
left ventricular pressure (peak dP/dt [mm Hg/s]) was re- 
corded before and 1, 3 and 6 weeks after occlusion by 
advancing a micromanometer-tipped catheter (Millar Instru- 
ments) through the left atrial line into the ventricle. 
Anol@s of eektacardii. As described previously 
(6,7), coded echocardiograms were analyzed in double-blind 
mamter. Briefly, tracings of endocardial and epicardial con- 
tours of videotaped images were made with a light pen 
(Diasonics CardioRevue) at enddiiole and end-systole and 
copied on plastic overlays, together with positions of anatomic 
la&marks (e.g., papillary muscles). Asynrrgy, defined as a/o&- 
S&J (no systolic inward motion and thickening) or dyskincsia 
(systolic outward motion and thing), or both, was marked 
0i1 each eridocdd diastolic outline. The extent of asynergy 
on each short-axis outline was digitized (Hewlett-Packard 
9878A and 9835A) and used to compute the endccardial 
surface area of asynergy by a threediinsional reconstruction 
dg0rithm. @itIes off&e short-axis and two long-axis images 
were used to compute vohnnes by means of a moditied 
Simpsods de algorithm. GIobal cjcc.&n ,$x&x was C&XI- 
lated as enddiastofic volume minus end-systolic volume di- 
vided by enddiasto& volnme. Sysr& Ihickenitlg, defined as 
wall thiCkIieSS at end-systole mimrs thi&ess at end-&stole 
divided $ thickuess at efd-dkstole (IQ was 3zakdated. 
hitadmm error was 4% in marking asynergy, segment 
b&t, wall thii attd area of outlines, in agreement with 
prvious studies (0. Topogmplrie v were ma& 
oilend~Dliccolltounof~-axisimagesatthepapiumy 
kvel.ExpwSonindex(rati0oftklengtboftkasperjp 
~~i&pd~rgy-tainingsegnlentsdemarcated 
by landmab),thiMingratio(ratioofthe 
a% OftbeSpgiCaadllDDBpC*ZOlleS) 
and the depth of regional bulging in the asynergic zone were 
computed (4,6,7). Left ventricular aneurysm was defined as the 
presence of diastolic bulge with further bulging and thinning in 
systole. Lefi ventricular mass was computed as the difference 
between end-diastolic volumes of epicardial and endocardial 
shells multiplied by an assumed specific gravity of 1.05 g/ml (7). 
Postmortem measurement of scar size, geomehy mtd c& 
lagen cantent. As described previously (5-7) risk region was 
measured on postmortem coronary arteriograms recorded on 
radiographs of the whole heart and transverse sections (1 to 
1.5 cm thick). Outlines of ventricular rings, risk regions and 
infarct scars made on plastic overlays were planimetered 
(Hewlett-Packard 9835A computer and 9874A digitizer) for 
deriving infarct size, topographic variables (wall thicknesses, 
cavity areas, crdocardial segment lengths and angular extent of 
scar) and average short-axis maps (6,7). Tmnswuuali~ was 
defined as the average of ratios of maximal infarct thickness 
and full wall thickness for each infarcted ring and expressed as 
percent (6,7). Contours of the left ventricular epicardium and 
endocardium made from whole-heart radiographs were digi- 
tized to measure the depth of the apical bulge in the long axis 
and generate average long-axis maps (7). Hisropath&ic anal- 
ysis for infarction and collagen was done on triplicate 5-pm 
sections of infarct tissue that were stained with hematoxylin 
and eosin, Mallory’s stain or Masson’s trichrome (S-7). Myo- 
cordial hydmxyproline (mg/g dry weight), a collagen marker, 
was measured in samples (100 to 200 mg) from the center of 
the infarct scar and nonoccluded zone (5-7). 
Statistfcs. Data were analyzed in blinded manner by 
1) two-way anal& of variance (ANOVA) and two-way re- 
peated measures ANOVA for comparing data within and 
between groups, with multiple comparisons using the Student- 
Neuman-Keuls test; and 2) &i-square test for the difference in 
,cvent frequency between groups. Results are presented as 
mean 2 SEM. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. 
Results 
Stndy grwps. of the 40 dogs that were randomized at 2 
days, 4 died within 2 weeks and were excluded. Data from 36 
dogs that were killed at 6 weeks were analyzed. There were 18 
dogs in each group, and 6 in each group had collateral ligation 
as well. 
PoatmMm - and collagen cant&. At 6 weeks, 
infarct scar size. transmurality and regional hydroxyproline 
content were similar (p = NS) in the two groups (Table 1). left 
ventricular mass was less in the digoxin group (82.8 vs. 101.4 g, 
p < 0.507). As expected, dogs with collateral ligation had 
avascular apical zones on coronary arteriogmms (6) and 100% 
trammural infarcts fJabk 1). However, infarct mass (m grams 
and percent LetI ventricle) was similar in subgroups with or 
without cdateral ligation (Table 1). Regional topographic 
maps for digoxin (Table 2) showed longer extent of infarct scar 
(p < O.ooS), more endoca&al bulge at the apex (p < O.OOl), 
~~~~<O~),~~~W~~~~ 
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Table 1. tnfaret Scar Size, Transmurality and Hydroxvproline (mean -C SEM) 
Infaret car mass (gj 
Risk region mass (g) 
J-v masT (g) 
Infarct scar/risk (%) 
Riskkv maSS (9%) 
InfarcuLV nn.. (%) 
Transmurality of scat (S) 
fWvN& @%p) 
NomA zone 
IGat zone 
No CL 
(n = 12) 
5.1 t- 0.7 
11.4 c 1.4 
100.7 2 4.8 
43.8 5 5.2 
13.2 f 1.5 
5.7 ‘- 0.8 
x5 2 4 
4.8 5 0.3 
50.5 z 45s 
Comrol Group 
Cl. 
(n = 6) 
5.8 + 0.4 
1.3 x 05 
102.8 ? 6.9 
80.0 2 2.9 
7.4 2 0.9 
5.9 5 0.7 
Itw~ot 
5.1 2 0.1 
45.1 2 7.8$ 
All 
In = 18) 
5.1 2 0.5 
IO.? 2 1.0 
101.4 f 3.8 
55 x f 5.4 
11.3 2 1.2 
53 e 0.6 
!Jo -’ 4 
4.Y 2 0.2 
48424.lt 
Digoxin Group 
No CL CL 
(n = I?) In = 61 
4.3 2 0.8 
0,9 z 1.7 
84.8 5 35’ 
41.1 -t 8.1 
12.6 2 i.i 
5.0 f 0.9 
844’5 
50 Il.1 
7.1 f 1.2 
78.7 E 3.0’ 
83.8 2 I.2 
8.9 * 1.5 
i.5 + 1.3 
IOO~O 
4.7 f 0.3 
39.0 f 6.3 
5.3 I 0.3 
S4.j z 42; 
All 
(n = 18) 
4.9 2 0.6 
9.6 I I3 
82.8 2 32’ 
56.0 t 7.2 
113 2 13 
5.Y f 0.8 
41 r4 
4.9 2 0.2 
4.t.n _c 4.7* 
short-axis plane (p < 0.025) and at the apex (p < 0.001) and group between 2 days and 6 weeks (Fig. I). Digoxin also 
less noninfarct wall thickness (p < 0.0025). produced more diastolic bulging of the Infarct wall between 
Hemudyntunic cbnnges. Peak positive left ventricular dP/dt 1 and 3 weeks (Fig. 1). Diastolic areas were similar in the two 
was higher with inotropic stimulation, but heart rate, mean left groups at the papillary level but larger (p 5 0.05) at the apex 
atria1 pressure and mean blood pressure were similar in the with digoxin. At 6 weeks, ventricular aneurysms were more 
two groups (Table 3). Peak negative dP/dt was similar at frequent with digoxin (17 of 18 vs. 9 of 18, chi-square 6.78, p < 
baseline (1,169 vs. 1,187 mm Hgk, p = NS) but was higher in 0.005). The structural diastolic bulge with digoxin was greater 
the digoxin group at 1 week (1,268 vs. 1,087 mm Hgk, p < both at postmortem examination and in vivo (Fig 2). 
0.05) and 6 weeks (1,275 vs. 1,008 mm Hg/s p < 0.05). DiashiicihrctwaUstret&andthinhgin~ Preoc- 
Electrocardiograms showed a predom.nant sinus rhythm and elusion values of anterior (7.9 vs. 7.8 cm) and posterior (4.3 vs. 
no difference in frequency of Q wav-es or ventricular and 4.4 cm) segment lengths and expansion indexes ( 1 .S6 vs. 1.79) 
supraventricuiar arrhythmias between grouf~ or corresponding were similar for the digoxin and wntrof groups (Fig 3). 
subgroups. Digoxin produced a slightly greater increase in the infarct- 
MwctwaUsystoiicthningauddiadelie~i~vivo. containing anterior segment length and expansion index be- 
Fqr ah 36 dogs, systolic thickening averaged 29 +- 3% in the tween 2 and 6 weeks than that in the control group, but no 
noninfarct wall and 31 2 2% in the infarct wall before sign&ant change was Seen in the non-infarct-containing 
occhtsion and 29 + 3% in the noninfarct wag at 2 days after posterior segment length. Digoxin also produced a marked 
occlusion, with no difference between grcupr. At 2 days, decrease in infarct wall thickness and thinning ratio between 2 
systolic thinning of the infarct wall was similar in both groups and 6 weeks but a modest decmase in normal wall thickness 
(-4 t 1% vs. -7 2 2%, p = NS). However, compared with (Fig 3). At 6 weeks, the digoxin group had signitkantiy less 
the control group, systolic thickening of the noninfarct wag sod infarct wag thii (3.7 lr 0.1 vs. 5.0 -C 0.3 mm. p < 0.001). 
systolic thinning of the infarct wall increased in the digoxin a lower thinning ratio (039 ?z 0.01 vs. 0.51 t 0.03, p < 0.001) 
Tabk 2. Infarct Scar Topography (mean 2 SEM) 
Comml Group Dipin Grwp 
NOCL CL All 30 CL CL A8 
104~10 156~3l IZi z II IS? z II* 17s z 14 1601(r 
7.3 2 0.7 6.7 z 0.9 7.1 t_ 0.6 6.2 t 03 4.8 f 0.6 5.7 e 03’ 
14.7 f 05 15.0 r 0.7 I4 Y = 0.4 If.? ‘c 02 13s40.2 13.4 ” 0.2 
1.9r0.2 3203 2.0 f 6’ 1 9 z 0.2 L0i)rO.l 1.9%0.2 
2.i IO3 3.5 I it3 3.2 2 !I-; hi I Q?’ 1 Y T II” 1.8 f 0.2’ 
3.7 + 03 2.6 I 0.3 34=03 Lh I0.l’ I.&~O.l’ 2.3~0.1’ 
52 z 0.6 6.1 z 1.1 5.8 _’ 0.n u.7 5 0.8’ 103 z 23 9.2 -c 0.9’ 
23 2 0.7 5.2 2 21 Z.SF=lU 3.4 f 0.3 6.7 z 1.1 45r0.5 
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Tatde 3. Hemodytamic Variables in Control and Digoxin Groups (mean 2 SEM) 
Heart Rate Mean Left Atrial Pressure Mean Arterial Pressure 
(heaWmin) (mm Hd (mm Hg) Peak dP/dt (mm Hg/s) 
contml Digoxin colltroi Digoxin Control Digorin Control Digoxin 
Time GfOUP Group GKNlp Chtip Gr0tlp Group Group Gr0llp 
Before ligation WI+5 &I?13 6 2 0 h+O 11o-c2 IO223 I.225 2 25 1.244 r 58 
Day2 9722’ 89 f 3 IfI+ I’ 14% I* IlO? lOsZ2 
iwk 96 t 3 9023 14?1’ 132 I I05 2 4’ 10523 1.230 2 75 2,239 2 57t 
2wk 106’5’ 110+5* 1422 13 2 1 103 ? 3 9923 
3wk 10224 lcnlZ4’ 14 2 2 13 i- I 103 t 2 10022 1.173 + 64 2,398 ?r l62t 
4ak 36 2 5’ 96 f 5* 132 1 122 1 IO223 99t2 
Swk 9426 9425 14 + 2 1Zt I NM?3 99 i: 2 
6wk 101 i 5 91%5 I3 * 2 10 2 I 10523 loo?? 1,046 + 59 2.4312 691 
‘p < 0.001, significance of difference versus preceding value within the group. tp < 0.05. significance of difference comparing corresponding values in digoxin and 
mntml groups dP/dt = timt derivative of left ventricular prwar~. 
and slightly less noninfarct wall thickness (9.4 vs. 9.9 mm, p < 
0.05) than the control growp. 
Left ventrknlar volumes and function in viva. Compared 
with the control group, the digoxin group had an increased 
extent of regional dysfunction but a limited progression of 
global dilation and preserved volume ejection fraction (Fig. 4). 
There was no asynergy in either group before occlusion. At 
2 days after occlusion, circumferential asynergy was 2.5% 
(papillary level) and total asynergy 15% of the surface area for 
the 36 dogs, with no difference behveen groups. However, 
percent change in asynergy (between 2 days and 6 weeks) was 
greater in the digoxin group at the papillary level (22 2 5% vs. 
3 ? 7%, p < 0.025) and for the entire ventricle (21 2 6 vs. 
Fm I. In viva changes in systolic thickening and regional bulging at 
the papillary level. D = day, PO = preocclusion; W = week. 
-4 2 5%, p < 0.0005) than in the control group. Left 
ventricular volumes in the digoxin and control groups were 
similar at baseline for end-diastole (60 vs. 57 ml) and end- 
systole (25 vs. 22 ml). However, percent increases between 2 
days and 6 weeks were lower with digoxin for diastolic volume 
(13 t 6% vs. 36 -L 8%. p < O.Ol), systolic volume (6 + 7% vs. 
33 -C lo%, p < 0.01) and diastolic endocardial surface area 
(4 ? 3% vs. 29 2 7%, p < 0.0025). Left ventricular ejection 
fractions in the two groups were similar at 2 days (43% vs. 
44%) and 6 weeks (48% vs. 46%). 
In viva left ventricular mass. Digoxin limited the increase 
in left ventricular mass seen in the control group (Fig. 5). 
Ventricular mass was similar in the two groups at baseline 
E&nre 2. Epicardial (epi) and endocardial (endo) bulging. Average 
maps at 6 weeks show the diastolic bulge. A, Postmortem (long-axis 
radiographs). B, In viva (short-axis e&cardiograms). C, Measure- 
ments of the bulge. Dots = landmarks for measuring bulging; 
shading = scar or asynera dashed iii = extrapolated contour (4); 
armws = depth of bulge. 
A. POSTMORTEM ( LONG AXIS ) 
ge(mm) 
pi 4.5 
**cl 9.2 
8. IN WV0 ( SHORT-AXIS. LOW PAPILLARY ) 
CONTROL DIQOXY 
w(mm) 
pt 1.6 
“40 2.6 
C. BULGE YEASUNEMENTS 
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Fii 3. In viva changes in infarct wall expan- 
sion (left panel) and thinniig (right panel) at 
the papillary level. EI = expansion index; ISL = 
iofarct-containing segment length; IW = in- 
farct wall thickntss; NISL = non-infarct- 
containing segment length; NIW = noninfarct 
wall thickness; TR = thinning ratio; other ab- 
breviations as in Figure 1. 
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(79 vs. 85 g) but less with digoxin between 1 week (86 2 3 vs. 
99+5&p<O.Ol)and6weeks(86r3vs.l(n~4g,p< 
0.001). In vivo left ventricular mass at 6 weeks showed good 
correlation with postmortem mass of the formahn-Iixed ven- 
tricles at 6 weeks (r = 0.81, p < 0.001). 
I&WCtt.RlRSItIdt~a5dblViVO~OfieotropieSflItI- 
uIatlon. Because infarct transmurality was 100% in 12 dogs 
with coIlateral ligation (6 in each group) and 85% (range 50% 
to 90%) in the other 24 dogs (Table l), we compared in vivo 
remodeling in those subgroups (Fig. 6). There. was consistently 
more infarct remodeling in the 100% transmuraiity subgmups 
with collateral ligation than the 85% transmurality (“nontrans- 
mmnl”) subgroups without collateral ligation, and the effect of 
digoxin on infarct remodeling was more marked with 100% 
transmumlity. At 6 weeks, diastolic bulging with digoxin was 
slightly greater @ = NS) in both transmural (3.0 vs. 2.4 mm) 
and nontransmural(2.8 vs. 2.6 mm) subgroups. Systolic bulging 
with digoxin was sign&cantly greater (p < O.U5) in both 
subgroups (tranxmurak 4.3 i: 03 vs. 3.1 2 03 mm; uonttans- 
mural: 3.9 -+ 0.5 vs. 2.5 i: 0.6 mm). However, ejectiin fmction 
was preserved, and increase in mass was prevented in both 
digoxin subgroups. 
The ptkipal new finding in the present study is that 
prolonged, pnsirive inotmpk srhhtbn with dig&~ during 
healingaftersmaUanteriorIllyo*lrdialinfarUioninthedog 
increaresexpansm~bulgingandthinning0ftheinfarctarea 
butumirsgkJbdventrim!uduarionand hmreaseinventric&r 
mass and presetves systobc frmdion. ln addition, regional 
topogtq&deformatmnwithdigoxinwasmoremarkedin 
in&tswith1IlO%than85%tta~~&.Hoeever,ino- 
tropkstimalation~ didnotpaahrcesiknificpat 
changes in heart rate, mean left atrial pressure (an index of 
preload) and mean arterial pressure (an index of afterload) 
and did not decrease infarct coIlagen content. 
PotestiaI lhepresentIindingssuggestthat 
increased force of contraction of the normaI zone contributed 
to the preservation of gktbal chamber size and function. lo 
addition prolonged &ease inconbactuepuuofthelKmnal 
segment in systole and systohc bulging most Iikely contributed 
togreaterdiastohcremodelingoftheinfarctareaTheappar- 
ent lack of difference in stroke v&me between groups (Ftt 4) 
suggests that the inmase instrokevolumecausedbythe 
Star~mgmechaGminthecootroIgroupwithalargerdiastoIic 
volume was as effective as that msuhing from augmented 
conttactilityintbedigoxingroupwitbasmaUerdiastolic 
volume. Furthermore, more systohc bulging and anetqim 
withinotrop&stimuIabonmightbavetesuhedintnorewasted 
stroke volume. Apparent linkage between systdic and diastolic 
shape deformation with Wropic stimulation could be ex- 
plainedhyaa~ ins@dictwistand~ontwist 
(1213). Thus, in the normaI ventri&, potential euergy stored 
by strain& the in~ihllar muagen matrix (14-D) dtuittg 
twistisreIeasedduringtmtwist.IntheinfarctedveWcIe, 
remodehngofthecollagenrnatrixwithruptureofintermyoqte 
sr.rurs (61419) leads to lnyocyte shppage @Vl), reI$uai 
diastolicbulging.atteredaIrvarureaod~-iIl 
m+standIlr.mi&By~tIIetvistanduntwiarof 
IItmi&rcredmpcardium,iootropicsthaulatioamIddrhere- 
foreinueasethepuuontbeitdarctxonein~anddipsde 
(12).3ecausediastolicuntsvirthinvemelyreLaedtoend- 
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60 
50 I P=NS 
“I 
F@e A In viva changes in ventricular votumes, ejection fraction (left 
), asynergy and surface area (right panet). ESA = endxardial 
surface area; LV = left ventricular; other abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
Armws indicate p value for difference between piots. 
that myoqte disarray at scar horders of healed infarcts inter- 
feres with mechanical coupling and contributes to dysfunction 
(22) suggests that in later stages of heating, augmented ino- 
tropism could improve mechanical coupling and function at 
on the scar. 
ventrlcuhu dlIatio~ The find- 
gr~~~p arc tin&tent with the concept that 
more early diastok bulging leads to more global ventricular 
dilation (I-4). Prolqed &tropic sti&uIation resulted in a 
disweiation of this relation between regional and global left 
ventriadar dilation. Thus, increased ,$astolii bulging in the 
digoxin gmup was assoeiated with very little increase in systolic 
or dktolic volumes In tkt, both volumes were lower than 
those in the control group. Tldi dissociation can he explained 
onthehaskofacomhhmtionof&easedsystoiicshortening 
(secondary to imxeased positive inotropkm) and an augmen- 
tationofthenormaIFrank&arlingrespomxto&eased 
mass. These findings are consistent with the concept of less 
stretch -+ less stress -+ less hypertrophy. 
Inotrqic stbuIation with di@n. In the present study, 
we used digoxin, a class II inotrope (8), to augment contrac- 
tility. The dogs in the digoxin group showed no evidence of 
toxicity, vasoconstriction, conduction abnormalities, increased 
arrhythmias or increased mortality. The ohserved increase in 
dP/dt was similar to that reported in dogs given digoxin after 
anterior infarction (23) and in normal dogs given another 
Fi 5. In viva changes in vennicular mass. E&o = ccbocardii 
graphic; other abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 4. A~WS indiicate 
p value for cti@erence between pbts. 
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Fiire 6. Effect of transmurality on regional 
(left panel) and global (right paaet) topo % 
gmphicvariablesLV=teftven~NTM= E O 
nontransmural or 85% transmurality; TM = g lnhrcl wall n6c&MIa 
transmural or 100% transmurality. 
l 
Eiection k.cUon 
N n. 
)(Tu 
t Pso.06. 
- P<O.oo 1, 
c(*llro( vs. 
WJXh 
inotrope, such as dobutamine (13). The hemodynamic changes 
seen with digoxin were also in agreement with other reports 
(1023). The use of digoxin after infarction remains controver- 
sial. Chnii studies claiming that dig&n is harmful in infarc- 
tion and increases mortality (24,259 have been challenged (26). 
The present study focused on the effect of inotropic stimtda- 
tion during postinfarction healing and was not desii to 
evaluate the etIicacy of postinfarction diixin therapy. 
Cther stud& In all studies, cardiac glycosides improved 
srjtolic fimction in noninfarct zones but the effects on infarct 
zones have been variable, depending on timing and infarct sire. 
In conscious dogs with myocardial ischemia, ouabain given 
acutely produced global positive inotropic effects+ increased 
systolic shortening in normal segments and restored shortening 
in ahinetic segments (27). In cons&us dogs with infarction 
acutely administered acetylstrophanthidin produced hemody- 
mimic benefit on day 7 but not on day l(28). In anesthetized 
dogs with infarction, acute digoxin increased tension ma&edIy 
in normal and border zones but only slightly in the ischemic 
zone (29). In patients with acute infarction, acutely adminis- 
tered diioxin increased contractihty in noninfarct zones and 
aneurysmal bulging in infarct zones (30). in agreement with 
our study. In a study of ventrkdar aneurysm after a brst 
infarction, more patients had received digoxin (31). However, 
in a recent study (32) axquingtheptohmgedeffectsof 
digoxin and captoprb (begun 7 to ltl days after mtatuion and 
cmthed for 1 year) in patients with a large anterior infarc- 
tion and severe ventricuiar dykmctii, digoxin &teased 
.qdicanddiastoiieMhunesandejectiDnfraetionwilhout 
alteringwaumntionittdexaInthatstudy,therewasm 
pk%X?bOgrOUp,ttUd~bulgjlrgWaSttDt-Ai- 
~~~~~~t~~~~ 
on the effects of prolonged inotrope or digoxin on postinfarc- 
tion hypertrophy. 
Inhrcf size, ad&en amtent and regiod bslgisb. In- 
creased inotropism dii not appear to extend infarct size in our 
study. Ventricular asynergy at 2 days, which reflects infarct sire 
(11),andpostmorteminfarctsousizesathweeksweresimilar 
in the d&in and control groups. In dog modek, inotropic 
stimulation with digoxin during acute infarction increases 
myocardial oxygen demand and ischemic injury in ncmfailing 
ventricles (39, reduces ischemic injury in failing hearts (36), 
increams ventriadar contractihty witbout extending necrosis 
(23), increases reperfusii injury and decreases perfusion (37). 
Inourstudy,wheredigoxinwasbegun2daysafteracute 
infarctkm, we camuu exclude be posibihty that digoxin might 
have itxxazd myccankl oxygen demand and decreased 
perfusionoftheheaIinginfanzt,therebypromotingischem& 
cdiagen matrix damage and buIging (16). !kveral postmortem 
studii(38-42)haveempbasizedthat~amtributesto 
temilestmngthoftheinfarct~ventrickandscar.Forexam- 
pie. high invaventricular pmssmes are needed to stretch or 
disrupt coiled petimysd tibrxs in mtmal rat ventrides (41). 
BecausedigusindidnotaIterinfatctaluagencontentat6 
weeks in our stndy. it seems unliWy that kcmased depositioa 
orimxasedremovaIofinfarctcoUagenpIayedasigniit 
rclIeinincbrgre$iooal~However,,ind- 
iagentypeoradieatuecamotbeedudedNewinfanz+ 
cDRageut:aisdcpositeddmiugeariyhealingbmostIy 
immature: and mame aaagea prcduch dues not begin 
until 7 to 14 days in the dog (43). Immatnre and type III 
cF’l3genate~thaatImtl5eandtypeI~/l5~). 
Auhatgb~~ matti+ZittdtypeIWIhgeXthtdoghrfprd 
scarsiruxasebySwe&s(P),I3+eekrabb&infarctscatsare 
stin coinwenBlesiraill(44).Inllpprescntstrdy, 
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the &ding that in vivo diastolic bulging was declining in both 
pups at 6 weeks suggests that further scar remodeling can 
occur with isotropic stimulation after 6 weeks but is likely to be 
minor. The tinding that mature collagen cross-linking in the 
13-week rat infarct scar exceeds that in noninfarcted myocar- 
dium (45) supports this view. 
!&dy li&&nns. We used a model of small anterior . . mfam&ns to increase the probability of survival over 6 weeks 
so that remodeling in the same animals corrld be studied. The 
infarcts in this model shrink from -20% on day 1 to -10% at 
6 weeks (5). It is possible &at prolonged inotropic stimulation 
during healing after larger anterior transmural infarctions, 
which have more infarct collagen matrix disruption (6) and 
more aneurysmal bulging and global dilation (4,6), might 
produce more ventricuhu dilation and still preserve function. 
as suggeat4 in clinical studii (33). 
Cliniarl hnplicntiens. The overall results suggest that final 
outcome of prolonged inotropic stimulation involves a balance 
of effects on the infarcted and noninfarcted regions. In smah 
anterior infarcts, inotropic stimulation with digoxin mcrcascs 
regional bulging but infarct collagen content, vcntricuhu size, 
mass and fimction are preserved. The effect of inotropic 
stimulation was more marked in the more transmural infarcts. 
Cur 6ndings are clinicahy pertinent to postinfarction survivors 
in the thmmhdytii era who might require therapy with 
inotropic agents. 
Cnnclnsii. Prolonged inotropic stimulation during heal- 
ing after small anterior infarction increases regional bulging 
without decreasing infarct collagen content and preserves 
ventriadar size, mass and function. 
We thank Vi* Menon for help with computer operations and Catherine 
GtahamfatypitQ 
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